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FORE-IQ- INTELLIGENCE.

England.

LONDON. Tulv k.
We yesterday deemed it improper to

(? before the public all we had heard
Kpedtmg the communication of govern- -

hlnt to the lord Mayor, as publicity
Isvuld have defeated tbe: object in, view,
XJl impeded the service of the country ;
Df since a suspicious print, which pre- -

ds to support ministers, has disclosed
ht the court of aldermen met to grant
tfrrants for imprefiing men in the city,
liereby warning such men as may be the
"ject of this measure to escape, we
el ourfelvcs released from further rc- -

raint.
On vednefday evening, Mr. Vanfitart,
e of he secretaries of the Treasury,
Vited'm the lord Mayor from the Chan-lo- r

f? the Exchequer to represent
tit hil Hajefty's ministers sully expedl-ech- e

Fe nch would attempt an imme-dirt- p

djffent on this Island ; that many
fearingnen, whose services at this cri-ff- s

voud)e invaluable, had taken refuge
in ths 4t to avoid being preffed ; and
to requej that the loid Mayor would
permit afefs pang, under any circum-ftanc- es

(modification which the Cit;y
riugiftrat could suggest. The Lord
Mayor fa he could not give an answer
till he tcj the opinion of his brother
magiftrat; and for this purpofehe lum-mon-

a ftrt of Aldermen to meet ear-Iy?ne- xt

fmoon, prior to the court of
Common (uncil. The court, in confid-crati- on

otjie impending danger, and e

anner in which the applica-
tion had tin made, rather as a request
to the Cityiagiftrates for and in the de-

fence ofjthcountry, than a mean,
over an individual, who

iriight bo wj power, begged of the lord
Mayor to ttk the warrants for aTnontf,
upon the ejrefs condition that a peace
ofHfier' (hail attend every party, an$
that freenn and'houfe-holder- s (hould
not be takeaway without the consent
of the lord jayor. The lord Mayor and
aldermen pllged thamlelves to each

not to telofe their proceedings, as
publicity vAihf defeat the very objedl
ministers ha1 in view.

So greatljdp ministers find themselves
ill want of en, that they have ordered
one hundrecpenfioners from the Royal
Hospital atSreenvvich to be drafted on
board tiie dierent flnps which are to be
itationed as oating batteries along the
eoaft. It iswith much fatisfaclion we
perceive, byiur Deal letter, that a le

fles of sire (hips and gun boats
hat arrived there from the Baltic, as
they are peclury calculated to frustrate
the enemy's efigns. Very great move-
ments of troipa are making towards the
eoa l3,particilarly in Kent and Elfex.

While an ntention is manifested of in-- v

Jing the extern coast of England, Mm-- )
mr, nave tpng suspicions that the act-- t

1 point of tttack is Ireland, and that
la threats diinft the metropolis are

made only to divert our attention from
thtf real objsit. We are affured that
faleyrand, who writes and speaks good
L'lh'b, while he has been conducting a
n'gitiition with this country, has alio
ben mimging the traiterous correfpon-- d

nee with disaffected Britifli fubjedts.
Th's has been his particular department,
aid it has proved a business of confider-ajl- e

activity. He has retired from it,
nit in difgrce; as it has been reported,
bit really on account of his ill health.
Bafore his refcat, however, government
iitercepted dispatches from him in cy-

pher, bringing over in a smuggling veffel,
and a Iargereward was offered m cer-

tain quarters to decyphejsthem,but with
out effrfc We are afljired that
cobin fa5tion fiM?rti SuTar urges

th-- Ja- -

the in
vasion sis England'; and that Buonaparte,
eonfeious of the hazard of the enterpnfe,
listens to them with apprehension. Car-n- ot

has the mofl weight with him, and
ngercauis the loudeftin calling for the

lxpedttion. Should it be attempted,
lint general will no doubt have a com-
mand. He is the mosl: remarkable offic-

er-in the service of France, for an at-

tachment tp splendid parade, to luxury
and extravagance, and he may be weak
enough toKbyethathewillbcable'tVindulgc
his paflbns by the plunder of" London ;

for he is as flnllow-braine- d as h&.is.oftcn-fatiou- s.

Ministers have very good in

formation of the designs and proceedings
of the French government. They sear
to Ireland as much as England, and it is
neceffary to prepare in both. Mr. Klyne
an Admiralty mefTenger, was dispatched
at a late hour on Thursday night to Ad-
miral Gardner, commander in chief at
Cork, with inftrudtions for the defence of,
the Irifli coast". With s view of preven-
ting the enemy from gaining intelligence
from this country no paffports to France
are at present granted, and very sew to
Hamburgh, or other parts of the conti-
nent. It is expected that some meafurcs
relative ,t,o the calling out of the volun-
teers will speedily be proposed.

$Ior. Star.
A person in Norwich, is said to have

invented a lock, which exceeds every
thing of the kind hitherto conftrudted.
Its principle is very simple, being unlock-
ed according to literal combinations di-

rected in three indexes, divided in(o for-

ty compartments ; yet so numerous are
the changes of which it is susceptible,
that a man's life would probably be em-
ployed unsuccessfully in attempting to
unlock it, even fuppoftng him to be ac-

quainted with its formation, but ignorant
of its literal pofitiOn.

A private letter from Constantinople
of the date of the 10th of June, gives us
the following details ; " The French
have an entrenched camp of from 6 to
7000 men before Alexandria, which
have for three months kept, in check be-

tween is and 14,000 Englifti, furnished
with a formidable train ef artillerv.
The position of Menou, supported by the
sorts of Alexandria, is very good. The
entrenched camp under Cairo is of the
same force, and equally capable of refill-
ing."

August 3..
The Hamburgh mail due yesterday, ar

rived this morning ; a meffenger also ar-
rived. The Constantinople account in-

form US. that the whole of thp ttrmfli
and Turkish force consisting of general
nutcninion s army, the capt. r'achais and
the Grand Vizier's, have joined near Ca-

iro. The amount of this force is stated
at 42,000 men. Againfl such an enemy,
it is impoflible that Cairo can hold out
long. '

The accounts from the French and
Plemlfh coasts, continue to talk of great
military and naval preparations. At
Boulogne, Calais & Dunkirk, there are
nearly 20,000 troops aflombled. But
these accounts confess that our cruisers
keepvall these ports in a state of blockade,
and form a cordon from Calais to Havre.

We understand that dispatches- - were
received by government this morning
from Egypt ; but their contents are" ntfa
important.

.

ConitciHtinople, June 28.
The whole of the Turkish and Englifii

force, which has formed a junction against
the French at Cairo, is estimated at 42,
000 men. A corps of Englifii under ge-
neral Hutchinson, has likewise joined the
army of the grand Vizier, and the corps
of the captain Pacha.

Brussels, July 23
In the negotiation for peace with Eng-

land, the First Consul it is understood,
insists especially on the restoration of the
Cape of Good Hope, and of the French
hips taken by the Engiifii at Toulon.
These points occasion much difficulty on
the part of the English Government.

August 5.
It is truly said, that the active spirit

of Lord Jelfon, not confining itself to
defensive operations, would attempt and
atr.heivf. fnmpt-liinr- Kolrl inA AafiCt,.... . ..... ..fa . ...in ULLlltVl..

1 On Saturday as our readers know, Lord
JNenou iaile trom Leal in the Medusa
frigate, with a division of gun-boatga-

bomb-veffe- ls for the coast of FrancelOn
Sunday and Monday other divifiorfs,of
gun-boa- ts followed, and the whole force
was collected and concentrated before
Bologne on Monday morning. In the

his lordship flood into Bologhe
bay, and kept working off and on until
yesterday morning, when he determined
to commence the attack. It began

some accounts, between six
nnd fevert o'clock, other accounts state,
that it began a quarter before eight.
The atmofpliere was so clear, that the
bombardment was nlainlv difcernnhlf

1 from Dover Heights, which were croud- -

ed withthoufands ofanxious fpedlators
Some gentlemen even went off from
Deal to Dove.r in boats to see the en-
gagement more nearly.

No officer is yet arrived from Lord'
Nelson, and no official particulars had
reached the admiralty when this paper
went to press. It, is reported, however,
and we are inclined to give credit to the
rumor, that his lordship succeeded in

most of the gun-boa- ts and bomb-veffe- ls

in the harbour.
The town of Bologne is also said to

have been considerably damaged.

OF EGYPT.
We.Jioai; of 20,o50 French troops mar-

ching from the Italian States to the
Southern points of the Neapolitan terri-
tory, in Msy and June, from which it is
intended to relieve Egypt.

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE.

Massacbusetsi,

BOSTON, September A
FRENCH TREATY RATIFIED.
A letteijjias been received in town,

from a refpectnble gentleman in Paris,
orougnt By the Maryland frigate) which

states, " That he had that moment heen
informed, by Mr. Murray, of the aftual
ratification of the French and American
Treaty by the Chief Consul." (

;

SALEM September 10.
By Capt. Ambrose Martin, of the ar-m- ed

fch. Raven, who arrived at MarblD-hea- d

on Monday last, from the Medicer-renea- n,

we have been politely savored
with the following information :

Capt. Martin leftLeghorn on the 20th
of june, in company with the following
armed veffels, viz. ship Columbia Wait,
of Alexandria, 12 guns, and 40 men, who
acted as commodore ; (hip Mechanic,
Bounds, of, ;: Baltimore, 12 guns arid 34men, ; schooner Walhington, Folger, of
Philadelphia,, 4 guns, and ip men ; brig
Happy-Coupl- e, Wyeth, of New-Yor- k,

7 guns, and 18 men with a de-
termined rcfplution to force their way
through the Mediterranean, a all the
Tripolitan sleet was then cruising in
those seas. The whole sleet, however,
reached Gibraltar on the 12th day of Ju
ly, without meeting any hoftie ftlip on
their paffage. Capjt. Martin sound the
Tripolitan Admiral's fliip, of 38 guns,
and 300 men, and, a'brig of 14 guns, and
250 men, at. Gibraltar, swhen he arrived.

The American squadron had been at
Gibraltar, but had sailed 6 days before
capt. Martin arrived. The President,
ElTex, and Experiment, had gone up the
Mediterranean, and the Philadelphia was
cruising in the mouth of the Sraits, to
watcn the motions of the Tripalitan ad-
miral who told commodore Dale, upon
his honor, that no declaration of war had
been made by the Bafhaw against the Uni-
ted States but aster our squadron lest
Gibraltar, he positively declared, that the
whole intent of his cruise was to cap-
ture American veffels. The Tripolitan
admiral at first vauntingly displayed his
colors, and boldly talked of capturing
every American veffel that came in his
way ; but in a sew days afterwards, the
scene was entirely changed the Effex
and the other frigates arrived, and the
piratical slag was no longer hoisted.
These pirates will not now dare venture
to put to sea, a they would soon be cap-
tured bjr the Philadelphia and is they
remain in port, their profpedl of success
is not much better, for having 500 men
to support, and not being abundantly fur-
niflied with provisions, they will find it
almost impoflible to obtain nev supplies,
as' the British garrison affords sew provi
fions, and no merchant in Gibraltar will
accept their bills for a dollar for, how-
ever some might be disposed to help a
brother in distress, yet ifis well known,
is the corsairs are captured, the Bey of
Tripoli would refuse payment of their
bills. Thus circumstanced, we cannot
but entertain the most sanguine expecta-
tion of their falling into the poffeflion
of our squadron, when we hope they will
be sunk, or burnt at sea.

Captain Martin informs, that on the
1 2th of July, about ten o'clock, A. M.
the combined French and,SRani(h fquad-ron- s,

consisting of nine (hips of the line
and sour frigates, got 'under weigh from
Algeziras and flood out of the bay,
bound for Cadiz; at 1 P. M. the En

glish sleet consisting of 5 sail of the
1111c, ana two ingates, and several
veflels, under the "command of Sir
James Saumarez, got under weigh from
vjiui.m.ar, aim ltood out, with the wind
at the eaflward, with an intent of bring-
ing the. trench and Spanish (hips to acti-
on, which he effected at about 11 or 13
that night. One of the Englifii ships raibetween two ot the Spanilh three deck-
ers, and gave each ot them a broadiide,
and immediately dropped astern. The
two Spaniards, mistaking each other for
an enemy's fliip, engaged until both ihips
blew up, and out of 2400 men (the com-
pliment of both (hips) only 46 were saved.
The battle terminated with the loss of
one (hip on the French side, befides.the
two three-decke- rs which blew each 011161
up. Capt. M. faww; (two being niiP
fmg, which perhaps may have been alfd
blown up, or captured) of the Ehglifli
sleet arrive at Gibaltar, m quite a disabled'
condition, one of thsm being completely
difmaltedk

Neia-Tor- h '

NEW-YOR- Septi i6
Yesterday afternoon arrived, 'the fliip

Mercury, in 37 days from Liverpool, by.
which the London Gourier, to the 8th of
August, is received at the 'office of the
Daily advertiser.

the intelligence though seven days
later than We gave yeftetday,is hot of
great moment. No event. of high inter-e- st

has yet occurred, though every where,
great preparations are making with, in-

credible activity by the two great rival
powers of Europe, for some decisive blow
that lhall end the obstinate conflict that
agitate and diflurb the repose of nations,
and relieve suffering humanity from the
farther multiplication of human niiferies
and effusion of human blood.

France still holds out to England the
threat of INVASION, and is constantly
pouring on all her Atlantic fliores, im-me-

bodies of her chosen veteran,
troops. t ,

England surveys the gathering ftornt
undaunted, not however with indiffer-
ence flie is affembling an internal
force pf vast numbers, who are exercifeil
in every manoeuvre neceffary to repel
an invading army, and her sleets on eve-
ry side display their swelling canvass, ea'-g-er

to intercept and chastise the temeri-
ty of the expected foe nor does this

alone satisfy the impatient ardor
of her brave tars led on by Nelson they
have broken from the paflive system df
defence, and attacked their enemy in his
ports and harbors, seeking shelter in vain,
behind sand-bank- s and rocks, and under
a most formidable display of batteries.
We give an interesting account of one ot
these actions, and it will be seen thafo-the- rs

are meditated.
Every thing fcems quiet in the north.
Thedeftiny of Egypt is still unknown
No official accounts have yet been

publiflicd from that country.

Maryland.

GEORGE-TOW- September 18,
The returns of the census of tle Uni-Stat- cs

are now all made except from the
State of Tenneffee, from one diftria in.
New-Yor- k and part of another in Mary-
land. The amount of our population ac-

cording to these returns is 5,064,801';
of which number 4,089,190 are free
white persons, 868,768 slaves and 105,
843 those who come under the denomina-
tion of " all other persons except Indians
not taxed." It is judged that Tenneflee
and the diftridls of New-Yor- k and Mary-
land from which the returns are not yet
received will add to the census about
150,000 and make the aggregate 5,214,
801.

The population of the United States
according to the census of '90 was 3,
929, 336 ; the increase therefore in 10
years has been about 1,285,47 5.

The whole number jof representatives
in Congress for this. population nvould
be according to the present ratio about
140.

We postpone publifliing the census un-
til we can present it complete.

Governor Sevier of Tenneffee hasif-fue-d
a proclamation, dated the 10th of

August, offering a reward of 200 dollars
to any person who will make known the
person or persons that murdered a wp-m- an

of the Cherokee nation on the rath.


